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O

but a

you

Two firft,

confider,

and

PrUe and

Luxury, Corruption and Briare the greateft Caafes
of our ()rerent Calan:iities
|
and if you do not difcourage'
and puniih the Tvro lafl Ebery,

tlie

little

will foon find,

(a)
we fliall fpeedily come to Deflrudlon,
and God will blaft all our Endeavours.
The lively Inftancc of late, proves to us
the Ruin thofe Evils carry with them
And
that dares
is there not one good. Man,
to ftem the Tide that is come in upon us,
vlls,

:

and fave us from being drown'd ?
Is there not: one Man that has Ho?ieJIjf, In.

t ereft

or

Ai^ility,

what is
Country ?

to put in Practice

neceflary to preferve

tlieir

fo

then thofe plaguy Sores
that corrupt our Vitals ; and if we intend-'
to be a Happy and Fiourifliing People, we
mud promote Pi^f;',- -which admits of no
Corruption ; Hofiejfy] that liftens to no
Temptation ; SincerityjWhich never deceives
his Neighbour ; Sobriety is the AVay to Honour," and Induftry brings Riches, which Fru-

Let us

fliake off

gality preferves

:

He

therefore that defires

to be

truly Gre/it,

mufl

tues

and grcfer

Bitblick

,

ureft.

'''^

What

poflefs thefe Vir-

to

Private In-

'-[

is the Reafon that all Inferior Plaof Profit and Trufl are bought and
Is
fold, and true Merit wants its Reward
it not becaufe xh^'Bevil,' when bought,
will be fold ?
Are not our Exports of Bullion fo great,
that, as fad as it arrives, it goes away >
Which the Publick Entries every Week demonflratc.
And were it not for the daily
Supplies from Portugal ^ we ihould have
'

ces

.<?

.

I

nothing

Nothing but our

own

Specie to anfu'cr ail

Pemands*
It is obvious, that One Single Corporation has put us into this Confufion
And
will the Government again trufl to that^ or
:

any other

?

I Ihould not defire a Friend

mind to be the Advifer.
Can all the Corporations

of

London^ put
together, be fo well depended upon, as the
'Exchequer ; which is fupported by the Government^ who are able and willing to make
good all their own Contrads , but are not
anfwerable for the Lofles of any Corporation ; all being oblig'd to fit down and be
in

..content with their own ?
' Can any Corporation de/lre more, than
"that the Government compel their own Mem-

bers,

fwer

and

their Eflates, to

for their

make good

to an-

Mifmanagement ^

Separate then the Standers-by from the
Gameflers^ and let the Unconcern'd declare
their Opinion, Whether, in all Corporations, the Direciors have not an

unknown

Advantage over all the other Members:
it fo in the Exchequer

Is

?

.<?

then , why a Hundred Pound
in a Corporation , is more valuable than
Is it not bea Hundred in the Exchequer
caufe you can part with your Property
with much more Eafe by way of Transfer in
London ? Which is not pradtis'd at ihtExcheTell

me

.<?

•

B

2.

f^i^^f -

(4)
quer

:

Befides, the Transferrmg

is

riear z%

Hand.

The

Dire&ors of any Corporation, if not
truly hojieftj may impofe at all Times upon the reft of the Proprietors^ by making a
Dividend aboye the intrinfick Value of the

Nett Produce of Vrojit j and the Legtjlawould do well to provide againft fuch

tnre

Pradlices for the future.'

If due Encouragement was given for the
Importation of Iroti^ Kemp^ Pitch and Tar^
from our o\yn Fla?ttations , the Export of
a great deal of our Bunion would be fav'd,
our Colonies encouragd," and we iliould be
then able to fupply the Dutch, French-,
Spaniard^ Italian and Tortugue&e with Iron, and bring in Two Hundred Thoi|fand Pounds per Ann. Balance of Trade.
If the Soiith-Sea Company would trade
to our own IHands, viz,: the Bahama j and to

Carolina

them

;

Ann. and
manag'd^

Trade alone would bring
Hundred Thoufand Pounds /^^r

that

in Five

v\ith a

fmall Expence,

if

well

A PRO'^t^^^f^V'-.t-:

(5)

PROPOSAL
To

Reftore Fubllck Credit
the

Nation'si

^

and Pay

Debt 3.

That the South-Sea Company he put
Statu quo
and if the Efiates of the

m

J.

,•

late

Diredors, their Aiders and Abet-

tors will not do^

wake up what
II.

is

it,

the

Government

wanti?j£,

to

'
'

That the Subfcrlptlons at Three Hundred, Four Hundred, Eight
Hundred,

and a Thoufand, ke all paid into the
Exchequer at Two Hundred, and there
to have a Credit for One Hundred
;
for which the Government is to pay Ten
per Cefit. until the One Hundredy2;^,y
^^

paid off : And that thofe who have
mt paid full Two Hundred, do make
up that Sum ivithin the Time limited
hy the late Diredor^.

That a Proper Place in London he
appointed to keep a Book, wherein each
Perfon may be made Debtor and Cre^

III.

ditor;

i{6>)
ditor

nnd a Duplicate of fitch Book

;

to remain in the Exchequer. And that
there may he /ii'Book, wherein every

Perfon may transfer their Property.

IV. The Debt of Stvt'H Millions, Five
Hundred Thoufand Pounds, being forgiven the South-Sea Company y and Uoey
put in Statu quo by the Government ;
r^^ Nation will ft and Debtor and Cre,

ditor a^ fol/oweth

:

Nation
To South-SGQ. Company,
To Money- Siibfcribers,

Debtor.

1 3,885,48(>

Redeemable Debts,

To

U7iredeemable Debts,
Intereft,

'

Snhfcribers,

the

1^,07,0,-^4^
'

•

Nation
By a Moiety of

11,74^,384
10,004,000

«

To
To

Viz..

Creditor.

Money

A

^^^^^^^^^

^

—

6,99'^,z47
By Ditto Redeemable Debts,
By Ditto Unredeemable Debts,-- 6,035,178

The

((7)
_y^hcGoveynme?it

is

only to pay Ten

/^fr

Cent, for the Sum of Twenty Three Mi/Iio?is-^
Thirty Thoufa?iJ , Four Himdred Twenty-

Five Fcimds, The South-Sea Company being in Statu quo., are to receive an Interell:
as the AB direded before the lad Settlemetit.

The

other Moiety uill enable the Gover?wient to make good the Tieflckncy ( if
any) to the South-Sea Company, to for-5

them the Seve?i MillioJUj Five Hundred
Tho2ffand Pounds, pzy the Inter eji due' from

give

the Government and clear a great Part of
the Principal Debt.
The Scheme., as before-mention'd, will re-^
flore our Credit, and pay Part of our D^^?
•

we intend to pay the Remainder, we
mufl endeavour to be at a Par with our
Neighbours in Trade
And if they out-,
do us in Pohcy therein, and we do not flri veto follow xhtiY Methods, we muft exped: ia
the End to be the Lofers, and never to have

but- if

:

a Balance.

We

ought to confult thofe Methods that

will increafe our Exports, and leilen the ImBullion,

Goods

away our
and prevent our Coin from being

portation of fuch

^exported, in the befl

Now,

as takes

Manner we

can.

you having confider'd the^
what has been previoufly
give me Leave to ask you a;

Sir,

Propofal,

maintain d

and
;

f^w Queilions

:

Viz.
I.

Whe-

(8)
V.

Whether the Corporation of the Soiith-,

Sea Company,

if

they could be

{lire

that

the Goverhmejjt would forgive them the
Debt of Seve?i Millions^ Five Hundred
Thoufand Pounds, and put them in Statii

(that

quo-,

is,

in the

Condition they were'

Hundred Twenty
Vive) would not they readily embrace the

in

when

Stoclc

was

at Orie

Offers

Whether either the South-Sea Company, the Bank of England, or the EaJIIndia Company, defire the Ingraffment pro*'
pos'd by Parliament ?
%.

3.

Whether a more equal

Diftributlcirt

<5f Lofs can be made, to pleafe all Parties,
efpecially the major Part ; or who will be
the greateft Lofer by the ?ropofal herein

mention'd

One

?

great Calamity

Is

the Lofs of Paper

on which our Trade

depended We find already a great Decay, which'
We have inwill foon be more apparent.
deed at prefent too little Cafj, and too little Credit, to fuppoft Trad€ ; and if we
do not take other Methods than what has
been yet pradtis d, ir will be entirely loft.
It is the Prudence of a Govemmenty to'
eftablifli Credit on the moll folid FoundaCfedit,

chiefly

:

tion> i

(p)
tion

and wliat can be fo folid as a Parl'/a;
mentary Security
Will the Goveriwient be
trufled with any future Loans, if
their
Debts are fettled upon a precarious Bottom
.<?

.<?

And
tion

are Corpordtion-Fillars a

good Founda-

?

The Method

already proposed, is feemingly calculated for the Service of Stocks
Jobbing, and a Parcel of / know not who,

(Sharpers,)

And
in'd.

to reap the Benefit of it :
the Nation will be utterly ruFor God s Sake, then, let us not run

if fo,

any more Hazards,
fuch Meafures as are

but prudently take
and advan-

mofl: fafe

tageous.

If the Gover7ijnent will forgive the SouthSea Company the Debt of Seven Millions,

true Hundred Thoufand Pounds, and
put
in Statu quo ; they ought
to fit
down contented, and be eafy Sid thank-

them

ful.

If the prefent Scheme gives the
Subfcrlbers but Tiventy Five Pounds Capital
Stock
for a Hundred, and the Govern?nent
will
give fuch Subfcribers Fifty Pounds
for a
Hundred, I hope they will have no
Reaion to complain.

For Hiould the Subfcriptions be ty'd dou
a
to Four Hundred y "Xhoufands of
Families
will be ruin d.
If

(10)
If

we

reigners

Debt we owe to loand how they, on the Advance

confider the
,

drain us of our Money ; we
very dangerous to fuffer Stocks
to be fold above the intrinfick Value.
If Common Interell be reduc'd to Four
per Cent, as was intended j what Vroprietor can fay he fliall be a Lofer ? Setting
afide the Suhfcriptions and Stock , bought
and fold at extravagant Prices ; which is
impofllble to redrefs, without making a far
greater Number of Sufferers.
Will the Fropofal of Tying down the
Siihfcribers at Four Hundred ^
give
a
greater Interell than Ten per Cent, for
the Capital ? And what will the Capital
be, when paid off? Will that be more than

of

Stocks

ihall find

,

it

Twetity Five Pounds for a

not

Hundred

this Propofal give Fiftj'

Does
Pounds for One
.<?

HundredJ with

a double Advantage to all ;
and at the fame Time pays a great Part of
our Debt , and fettles our Credit on a folid

Foundation ?
A Nation cannot flourifli witliout firtrie ; nor Virtue without good Confcience,
Sudden Ways of growing rich ^ muft be
ruinous to the Puhlick : There are of late
thofcwho have too fuddenly got vaftEftates,
and others as foon flripp'd of great Fortunes.

Indujlrj

"

(

Induflry Is therefore the true natural Way
to Wealth, as IdUnefs is to Poverty. Riches
cannot be honeflly got without hulujhy^
therefore it ought to be encourag'd, and
all idle Perfons made to work ; and fuch as
will not work, ought to be (erv'd as they
are in HoIIa?idy that is, exercis'd with the
Pii?np.

Has not the eafy Way of getting Money
prevented the South-Sea Company from
Carrying on their Trade^ and the Fifieryy
that Noble and Profitable Branch ; which
if they would heartily fet their Shoulders
to, they might increafe their Stock a Hundred per Cent, and not fet it above its intrinfick Value ? And our Poor being very
numerous, all of em may be provided for
that way.

Our Trade has decay 'd ever fmce we
have promoted Stock-Jobbiiig ^ that eafy

Way

of getting Money
Our MamtfaBories have diminifh'd ; which have increasd
our Poor, and leflen'd our hnports and Exports ; and the King, in Time, will lofe
his

:

Cuft 07ns.

fome few Heads, neceflary
promote Trade
and to put us in. a
Way fpeedily to pay our Debts , and prevent Stock-Jobbings or elfe Trade can neI

fliall

offer

to

ver

^

flourifli.

C

X

Before

12

(

)

We

mufl Recoin our Money, and make
the Jgio fo large, as will prevent its
being exported ; and thereby hinder the
Eaft -Lull a Company from purcliafing BnU
lion in Holland
For if they are fuffer d to
buy Bullion there, we had better by the
Half give them free Liberty to export our
Coin, unlefs the Exchange is Eight per Ceiit.
in our Favour , ( which is now fo much to
the contrary) we fliall at all Times be
Lofers.
By which it appears, how great
Lofers we are at prefent, by not making
our Coin of a Value, as it may be exported
without Damage to the Nation.
Our Government may have Bullion in
plenty, if tliey will be the Merchant for
that Commodity , and give but a fmall
Matter more for it than our Neighbours ;
which we may very well afford to do, if
:

we

fettle a like

Jg'w,

One great Help to Trade in the Nation, would be to have Sixpences (nay, even
Shillings ) coined with a much greater Allay than our prefent Coin ; as alfo GroatSj
Three pences

,

and Twopeny Pieces

Government would

:

The

receive fuch a Benefit

thereby, as cannot be well here exprefs'd.
And I dare anfvver to find a Method, with
fine

Copper

fo

intermixd with Silver, that
X

u

(13)
it

Oiall

not be worth any Perfon's Time,

Trouble and Hazard, to counterfeit it.
Our Sliver being coined with (6 great an
JIlay as will prevent its being exported,
will in a lliort Time caufe a Currency of
Caffj : The Gentry will not hoard it ; whereby Traders will be better paid, and our
MamifaSures encouragd, and carry"d on
to a greater Degree.
I

-

remember when there was

a great deal

of Clipt and Counterfeit Money, and very
Plenty of both, that every one that had
either a Counterfeit Piece, or Money that
was cut very fmail, always ftudied what to
buy with it , that they might pafs the one
away, or part with the other.
The Difference to the Eajl-India Company, in buying Bullion^ or Pieces ofEifhtj
in Holland, is Stven or Eight per Cent.
more than what it Hands them in uhen
they can be fupply'd with it at Home ; and
if they were prohibited the Exportation of
Bullion from Foreign Countries, and fuffer'd
to export our own Coin , or fuch Ingots as
frail have the Toiver-Mark, our Government would have the Advantage which the
Dutch now gain, and no Lofs to the Eaft^
India Company. For it will be then equally
the fame to them , whether they export it
froni hence, or from Holland, to India,

There

(

There

H)

no other

Way

of preventing,
our Bullion and Silver being carry 'd out of
the Land, but by the Prohibition of the
one, by paying a Difference to the Government ; viz. fuch a Difference as comes
Is

pretty near to what is loft by Refnittances ;
and iiiff^ring the other Qviz. our CroTvns

and Half-Crown

Pieces, coin d with a proAll
portionable Allay) to be exported.
which would help to pay off' the Natious
Debts , and make us a Flourilhing People.

Our Half Crowns and Crowns being recolned to fuch a Standard, I fay, would be
of equal Advantage to the Eafi-InJia Company, whether they exported Bullion or
rieces of Eight, from hence or from HgI~
land : For by the Bank of Holland, or
rather Awjlerdam, all Exchanges are chiefly
and as the Hollanders are the
govern'd
sieareft concern'd with us in Trade, fo by
them we are to regulate and proportion
the Difference between our Bank-Monej.
and our Current Cafli.
,*

The Bank of

Englajid

is

eflablifh'd

up-

prefent Coin : Let
remain, till the Government fees fit
to alter, or pay them off"; and let Bills of
Exchange be paid in Banco ^ or, if they fo

on the Standard of our

it fo

plcafcj

(

'?)

Current Cafli ; the Difference of
Agio to be allow'd in like manner as they

pleafe, in

do

in Holland,

There has been a confiderable Profit
made, by Melting down and Exporting our
own Coin and there will always be diole
that will do it, tho' punifli'd with Death,
And where there is a
as in Fortitgal.
;

great' Lofs in Melting down , or Exporting the Ctirrefit Cow, tho' there is no Pe7i.ahy, the Money will be prcferv'd ; as in
Holland.
Let the Merchant have a Profit ia
carrying Gold and Silver to the Alint to
be coined , or there will little or none go
there
But if the Merchant finds a Profit
(tho'fmall) in the Coinage, there will
be great Quantities coined..
That they who ad with the greatefl
Prudence and Honour^ and have mofl Mo:

.

ney, will always have

moH

Credit

;

this

no Proof.
While our Money, which is the Blood
of the Body Politick^ is fuffcr'd to run outj,
and there is no Supply, all Proje&s for
reftoring Credit, and keeping up the Spineedis

of the People , will prove abortive.
Trade, and the Noblefl Undertakings for
Employing the Poor, mufl be at a fiill

rits

Stop

them

5

if

Money

be

wanting

to

carry

on.
'Tis

(

I^)

'Tis certain, that until

wc have

a greater

Plenty of Money, Trade and all other Bufinefs mnfl be affifted with Paper Credit ;
and if it does not receive Voluntary CreAnd
dit, it will never be made by Force.
rightly
managed
,
our
if our Affairs are
Eftates are doubled, and fecur'd ; if not,
the befl Eftates will foon be worth nothing.

That Paper

Credit

diate Currency,

it is

may

have an imme-

neceflary for the

Ex-

many t^otes as they
be able to circulate, with a Tax of a
Guinea on every Traiisfer j the one Half
to be paid by the BT-tjer^ and the other by
chequer to iflue out as
fliall

the

Seller.

That thofc

Bills

be to

difcharge the

Debts due and owing by the Government :
And that the faid Bills be circulated in
London.
Some make a mighty Noife, that if our
Coin be raifed, Foreigners v.ill not take it,
I anfwer, For that Reafon we ought to
raife it.
If we are to pay 'Foreigners any
Thing upon the Balance of an Accompt,
we ought to pay them as near as we can in
their

own

Coin.

That no Perfon (under

fcvere Penalty^

prefume to raife the Price of any Thing,
on Account of the Alteration of the Coin ;
other-

('7)
otherwile the Na?ne is only altered, and
not the Value of our Coin - There being
as much Reafon for the Parliame?it to put
a Falue thereon, as for a GoUf?mth to do it

on wrought Plate.
But ^the firfl Care

to be taken,

is,

How

may

prevent any Advance in
the Nation
South-Sea Stock above what it was before ;
fb that Foreigners concerned may not receive a greater Principal than a Hundred
Pound, and Five per Cent, as they did before this unhappy Ingraftment : For the
Stocky by the faid Ingraftment^ will be of
fuch a Magnitude, that a Hundred per
Cent. Advance will, in all Probability, give

the Strangers fuch a Capital, as will amount to more than the whole Cajh of
the Kingdom.
The Foreigners have taken an Alarm
fince our late unhappy Mifmanageme7it ;
and are only waiting for foiTie Nezv Pro^
je^j to fell out, and ftrip us entirety
So
:

we v/ill cortfider our own Prefervawe muft rather depretiate our Stocks,

that if
tion^

than feek Means to augment them.
It is a receiv'd

prema Lex

e/io :

Maxim,

of the whole BoJy, not
the People.
fer,

yet

it

And
is

Salus Popul? Su^

Tills I take to be

tho^

lome Parts of

Th oufan ds m^y

a receiv'd

D

oi

meant

Rule
.

,

fuf-

That the
Whole

i8)

C

to be conCder'd, when It
comes in Competition with any Parts.
Therefore, in our prefent Cafe, the Whole

JFbote

is

firfl

is

to be confider'd

of that,

is

Hardiliips

to

;

and the Prefervation

weigh down againft all the
may happen to Particu-

that

lars.

if this Maxim flands good, it is
of every true Lover of his
Obligation
the
and not,
Country^ to have that in View
from a Regard to Particulars, run the Hazard of iacrificing the Whole. Their Miffortiines ought to have no Weight, nor any
Cojitrivance to eafe them, prevail, in Ba-

Now,

;

lance with our Country.

Our

late ProjeCfy

if it

could have been

held up, would have created fiich a Luxury, that that very Thing alone would have

Undone the Nation , and would have funk
us

;

tho' not with fuch a Rapidity, as the

Way which we

have

now

in

fome meafurc

efcap'd.

The Matter (landing in this Light, the
only View is the Benefit of our Country.
The Body Politick is very weak, and requires an honell and able Phyfician j and
where to find him, is the only Thing in
Queftion.

Let

(

I?)

Let us confider, whether this Jefjgn'd
Jnzrnftment of tsine Millions into the Baiik^
and Nine Millions into the Eaji- India Company, will prove any real Benefit to the
'Nation as a Nation
No furely, that canbut
only, that they manot be pretended
king greater Dividends, may be of Service
to Individuals
and yet that is much to be
doubted.
For as to the Bank^ the Capital was too
big before to render any great Advance :
And had it not been for a new Prad-ice,
firfl begun by the South-Sea Company , of
Lending Money on their Stock had it not
been, I Tay, for their imitating (tho' with
Caution) that infamous VraUice^ their Dividends would have been reduc'd to Seven
per Cent, or under.
And for the Eafl-India Company, their
Trade is fo far extended, efpecially at this
Jund:ure, when they are forc'd to overtrade themfelves, in order to ruin the 0Jlendersj that it's lookd on already as a
Grievance : And yet by adding Nine Millions^ they mufl divide Four Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand Pounds Profit more than
.«?

;

•

,•

before.

And

notvvithfl:a'^ding their

Trade

beforej was hen a Grievance;
to what an ExtenHon ir.ufl it be dnveri
when hinow, to divide fuch a Profit

f as I faid

,*

D

2

therto

20

(

)

therto they never divided above

One Hun-

dred and Sixty Thoufand Founds a Year
Profit

?

But will

it

not be a Second Injujlice to

the An7imtants,

after fb great a Diminiftion

of their Eflates, to have Tzvo Thirds of it
All
ingrafted on a precarious Bottom
Stocks having been fuffer'd to divide above
the Value of the l^ett Froduce of their Ca.<?

pital

;

cially

a lure

Way

to dillrefs Trade

when Corporations

:

Efpe-'

are fufferd to

out Bonds, without Trading with the
Money^ hut purely to advance their Stock.
The Two Ingraftments are brought in,
in order to help the Froprtetors, by AdvanilTue

tages of Dividends,

to a greater

Income

than the Stock could make, if retain'd in
the South-Sea ; and fo to raife the Nominal Price of Stock.
Whether it will do
the former, is a Doubt ; but if fo, the
Stock had better been kept where it was ;
and if the latt;er, it will be only a Ifew

Buh ^Z^,

to ruin

\\s.

Neither the Bank , nor the Eajl-India
Company, feem fond of the Project of this
Ingraftment ; and nothing can be argued,
but that Somethuig muft be done, at leaft
to amufe People with vain Hopes : Whereas, the true Intereft of our Country would
have been, to have laid the Wound open
to every one's View ; to have ihewn the
World,

(

21

World, what Dividend could be made out
of the 'Interejij -and what they might exThen Foreigyiers would have fat
ped:.
for they could no where qKq make
jftill
Five per Cetit. of One Hundred Pounds ; and
their Money have remain d here.
But if we come to make Dividends of
Twelve per Cent, and by that means advance the Stock to Three Hundred then
thofe Strangers that had Four Millions Capital, and receiv'd Tivo Hundred Thoufand
Founds per Ann. w ill have Four Hundred
and Fighty Thousand Founds per Annum
and have a Demand of Twelve Millions on
;

,•

you

;

which

will entirely

South -Sea
began.

late

Is this a

je&s

J

Ebb

;

Time

what the

finifli

Dired:ors

fo

glorioufly

to endeavour at

\\hen the Nation

new Frc*

fo low an
and when the World is ready, on the
lead Opportunity given, to put to the Fiis

at

nijhing Stroke ^

Topick, That every Relief
of the South-Sea Company,
will be thought an Injttflice to fome, who
cannot be relievd but at. the Fxpence of
It

is

a certain

in the Cafe

others.

That Way

ken, that

By
judge,

is

therefore muff be tamoft Safe and Equal.

M'hat has been faid,

how

little

you

will ea/ily

the poor Sufferers are

'

like

)

(
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like to expe(5t from this New ^ro'jeU ; and
that if the Succefs attend it that fome People hope , it muft be the Ruin of the

Vation.

You

likewife fee the Banger there is
of Stocks above their OriAdvancing
in
ginal Capital ; and how neceflary it is to
reflrain Corporations from Dividing more
than what their Original Stock will fairly
produce ; and that fuch PraBices are de-

to the

ftrudive

Commonwealth of

this

J^ation,

Ought not then

the Legijlature to enand fuch as may
fpeedy
Meafures,
ter upon
prevent any Evil Confequence that may

happen

?

Our Main

Bufinefs, therefore, is,

how

to find out Methods to extend our Trade ;
for TrojeElsy and United Companies ^ are

only contriv'd to enrich a few.
We have within our felves, and in America ^ an inexhauftible Fund to fupply our
felves, and perhaps Europe^ with what we
are now beholden to Foreigners for, and
that at the Expence of our Silver and
Gold ; and yet either our Negligence , ojr
private Views, make us fit flill. But othejfwife.

What

Advantage would it be
to the Nation, to have a Suj)plji from quy
prodigious

own

(

^5)

own

Colonies with thole Naiuil Stores,
which we have now from De?imark, Sne^
den and Mufcovy ; and to fave the Expence of fo much Money as thofe Trades
cofl us, and no longer to be at the Mercy
And could we gain
of any Foreign Prince
a Balance oF Trade, we may hope to retrieve our felves from all the Dificuhies we
But at prefent, we
feem to labour under.
have not the Balance with any one Nation,
.<?

except Portugal.

Now

be the Cafe , it cannot be
thought that an Over-Balafice there, can
anfwer tlie Balance that all Europe has
if this

againft us.

But Luxury

in the

Ufe of Foreign Im-

portations being difcourag'd, we may reafonably exped: to have a Flourifmng Trade,

Mines of Gold and Silver
other Arts and Schemes
into our Coffers
having no Foundation, and nothing but De-

which

will bring
;

all

Jiru[^ion.

That Foreigners take the Advantage of
by the Rifmg and Falling of our Stocks ;
nor can the Evil be remedied, but by fixing them down at a certain Price that they

us,

be bou<^ht or fold ; viz. Bafik-Stock
at One Hujidred and Twenty Five per Cent.
And for that Sum, the faid Corporation
may divide Common Inter ejl , but never
fhall

more.

That

(

24

)

That the Surplus of Profit be, to make
good the Value of One Himdred and Twenty
Five Pounds^ at the Time the faid Bank
iliall be paid off by the Govemynejit.
India Stock at One Hundred and Twenty
Five per Cent. And that Corporation never to divide more than Common Intereft
The Remainder of Profits
for that Sum
accruing by that Trade be , for the better
:

Maintenayice of their F-^^^nVj, and the Ex-

tending of their Trade in India.
South-Sea Stock at One Hundred and
Twenty Five per Cent, (if the faid Corpothat the:
ration be put in Statu quo )
faid Corporation may never divide more

than Common hiterefl : The Remainder to
carry on a Trade to fuch Parts and Places^
as fhall be thought mod advifable , and to
eftabhfli Colonies for the Good of the King-

Or otherwife. Trade and
and Luxury
difcourag'd,
be
Indnfiry
and Idlenefs be our Ruin.

dom

in general.

will

The

Hollanders

are

more

Political

iti

Trade than we ; and they being fo neair
and we having with each other lb
great a Trade, and they fo largely in our
Stocks, that unlels we have an Agio fettled,
us,

as they have, (that
fere?tce

is,

that there be a D//-

between the Current Caih and the
Bank-

(

25

)

Bdnk-Monty') we ihall never preferve out
Coin. Nor will Trade ever floun/h^ orCre-

.

Liberty be given to ail
Bodies Corporate and Collective to Transfer

dit revive, unlefs a

as ufual.

As the Eyes of all are upon the Parliament of Great Britain, greedily expeding
a fpeedy Settlement of South-Sea Stock

how

eafy

is

it,

how

and

fecurely

may

;

the

Houfe of Commons

pafs a Vote, That the
South-Sea
of
the
Company ihall be
Loffes
made good ? For at prefent the Stock is

precarious.

And

the fame

may

be

faid,

in

fome Mea-

both of the £^/?-J;z^z^ Company, and
the Bank : Which ftrengthens the Reafoiu

fure,

againfl the

Governments trulling any more

to Corporation Credit.

That Trade cannot eafiiy extend it felt
iQ this Kingdom, unlefs all Corporations
are ty'd down from Dividing (I fay) more
than Common Interefi.
Perfons will never
go on to encourage Trade, fo long as a
Profit can be made by the frequent Rife
and F^;7 of Stocks

,

the Bane of

all

Z/;-

ditpry.-

That

unlefs,

I fay,

a Liberty be given

to .all Bodies Corporate otCoUeUive, to raife
Money to carry on and extend the Trade
of this Kingdom, can it be thought that

E

Tradi

)

(

2^

Trade will ever increafe

?

And without

Liberty be given to all Bodies Corporal
and Collet ive J to have a Book^ wherein
every Perfon may transfer their Properties,
fuch Bodies will be never able to raife Money to carry on a Trade, or extend it.
Before I conclude, I fhall enlarge a

little

concerning the Poor of our Country ; who
will never be brought to Labour, fo long
as they arc maintain'd by the Parifi, and
fuffer'd to beg about the Country, or in
the Streets.
If proper Places were provided, on t^a-

where Land is reafonable ;
with good Management, and by the Improvement of thofe Lands, the Expence
of our Poor would not be fo great by the
one Tenth Part of what it is, and what
we now pay towards their Relief. And
by fuch a prudent Management, what an
inejiimable Be?iefit would it be to this
Nation not only by eafing the Subjed
from that heavj> Burthen or Tax to the
Poor, but by the many other Advantages

vigable Rivers,

;

that thereby the Pnhlick will receive,

be-

the many Hands that may be employ 'd to Profit, more than what is neceffary to be appointed for their own and their
Maintenance i
fides

Sucf}

(27)
Such an Advantage would it be to the
Nation^ as would be better to us than the
Mines of Peru and Mexico to the Spanijb
Monarchy.
It would introduce Indujlrjy
reduce Idlenefs and Luxury encourage and
promote the Trade of the Kingdom , inj

cr^afe our Exports^ and leflen our Imports

j

of Hands ufeful in maUtenfils , for Army and
of
Sorts

by providing

king all
Vavy^ Soldiers and Sailors^ that, when their
Country have no Service for them, they

may

return to their Livelihood they were
bred to, and by their honeji Induftry find a
Maintenance.

Finis.

